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 Message from the CEO

Barriers to Employment: Transportation a Catch-22

I have been travelling the North this past week from
Dawson Creek to Prince Rupert to visit our members
along with ASPECT Member Services & Communications
Manager, Nicki Reich. We've been asking everyone we
meet what some of the barriers to employment are in their
area.  What tops the lists both here in the North and last
week in the Kootenays is the affordable housing-
transportation Catch-22.

For many who access the employment services, their
choice is to live in town and pay unaffordable rents or live
outside of town and have difficulty getting to work.  Many
do not have drivers licenses or access to a car. In many
communities, public transit is spotty or non-existent and
because of the winter conditions, walking and cycling these vast distances year-round is
out of the question.

For those who deliver the services, the challenges are just as frustrating. Either
because of contract delivery obligations and/or lack of basic phone or internet service in
remote locations, employment service providers are sometimes needing two days of
travel to provide one day of service.  

These are the kinds of issues outside of the employment programs that help ASPECT
develop the bigger picture of the challenges facing our members and the obstacles
facing your clients.

Regards,
Janet Morris-Reade

mailto:jmorris-reade@aspect.bc.ca


Tumbler Ridge project creating work experience and better recreation
Posted by Energetic City

A $270,000 project that is being done in Tumbler Ridge is not only causing better
recreation sites, it is also creating valuable work experience for trainees.

Click to read more.

BC Makes Little Progress on Public Service Diversity Gap
Posted by The Tyee

Visible minorities and Indigenous people are still dramatically underrepresented in
the B.C. public service, according to the province's latest report on workforce
diversity.

Click to read more.

Canada-BC Job Grant provides $9.6 million to help businesses train employees
Posted by BC Gov News

The Province of British Columbia now has $9.6 million in Canada-BC Job Grant
funding available to help employers provide skills training to current or new
employees.

Employers and organizations acting on behalf of employers can apply now for skills
training funding with start dates between Oct. 1, 2016, and Dec. 31, 2016.

Click to read more.

ASPECT is a delivery partner for the Canada-BC Job Grant serving employers
from the non-for-profit community social services sector. See our website for more
information at www.ASPECTCanadaBCJobGrant.ca.

Looking for daycare in Vancouver? Good luck
Posted by CBC

Wendy Xiang and her husband moved to downtown Vancouver for his job two
months ago, but she's already considering leaving because she can't find daycare
for their two-year-old son, Felix.

Click to read more.

Canada-B.C. Job Grant Application Intake Dates

As a delivery partner, ASPECT can assist with CJG applications under three streams of
funding to which eligible employers can apply:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t0_pRFi4cfI9LGlfUXgE4c6yu2Yd2gU4XkvNAUgur7TLQ_AoQE1136nnmS59jRkAoO0NIgvfN-31QppyBDr4v8qaqW9RJ5IVf6bQC3v1eTXbvm9mqmQ_aJGH4HKuEeubSHTx6sjHv_9gT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t0_pRFi4cfI9LWa6hygN8WnW7yZolcKCJ4WZrjpzWrFkqjMNdpXacoLaUmrsPBWpUmI4pYWuqamZZVVr-m-COxvuCnoFQuxPF3_K3pSL0xIPARl_RFKnFKehJFiV1CpnQSjd7kWMQshfx-w5qUiPIHK-b0ofqTfGafh8TQiZRJFnIl1Ob-P7vUveurQwSnHPWLKlRsNmqa3yMyzEgcmHQ4T8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t0_pRFi4cfI9L12zASCgwp1K_4_TE62XZMHUribKX8QFu6F4Sm7Cj6Q5f_1k2DVCo-zvgpB5CCmrqcCK6h3Yz-hkjg5KxcoNFiVFyKRHlNlPp9f4z7pCJqOsc3OiU1s9m1lW0R9GHiAcjdycQ9zAd0tVEpgLpW-Oc_W7-RvWc4HdMbhJ3sLp9Imbykyekagh78w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t0_pRFi4cfI9Ly6HFbbsDw4glj7KY1tlsQJE3Bu-Vyjy-_oy5HZDN605bTlAJbO8FRXJTWFQ-E9O1aVVPZu3OPUz9rz5IoPt5ngxVGqRda74KW-TIFCPRdl__h553s4Q66Y90BlQUle5VpKFZGE3Yeafh3VnnKEOOoA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t03JC17neoE0jx0Gneh8RTtmlnj9FzNdxK3XpzjGu90SS2dSI87-_afsD_DoWqlK5QAvORBitlZ-176_18oAM4GrFyniVTgstijDDv_eg0TlNo8ZS6hAlQFjI4Yvg5_03-uRBTbZTGvES&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t0_pRFi4cfI9LXTqOqu4HM-_M4IgewHRoL6R7stv4yPEoVKAtXc8eZSAhIgKzqIYiVcBAzYHOa_EesQ8A7hfKUMAMsiCvU4AHREetejO-qe5Tojza8uYI7hZMvYHT2Dj3FMp9QrL6kcmbyC63lQ2MFW_e_vTwz0PqiCA6KGenT9s108r1nlXyU7GcZhs3-_lOfoOMr88NbyljdbJemJI1nS5cjZLoJ6Ffk-Q25r0Smj5b&c=&ch=


For full details and eligibility go to aspectcanadabcjobgrant.ca

ASPECT 2016 Provincial Conference - Registration is now open!

 
Conference registration is now open!

The full program and registration details are on the website.

 www.ASPECTConference.ca

ASPECT Member Agency Job Postings

Did you know that over 50% of the clicks in our weekly news brief are for job postings?
Send us your agency's postings to be included.

Wraparound Counsellor
Pacific Community Resources, Vancouver
Closes: September 7, 2016
Click for details.
 
Early Childhood Educator Assistant

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t03rXqtyutZW9UVh_H2iFJ3RiIWUChxu70sCgfgM3lmhF_phgli_KHMlNm3cvbjASWpIBdyZeIZ4AxrxmViP_IDHeraZtSiouNh6j3EMeraqW4wKmB6kMEuJAPOe16CikeA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t07dJ_oDuThBSNCiScq3Qt-J_bspRfghfzFtBr4T51RdTiw17UFSvFGXuSeb9HjVB3WRN8LYXO5ZFhpMVAHzJCx7mDUTvl31aPbFkkanKUOr-LYJ5rX-pnk_pZhfdPTufdg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t0_pRFi4cfI9LeDwxi9IZmUXLZl0mFkT_bTE8cUxmAhi2ND91Tgd_nsK_hHr-n_4jpWfUbhUwhdByXwUbysaK0BU5n1I-yhW9HOFE0unjODd9I2WPBzGyzUfmLBG8fo8E7vi_atdiQAPCMzW8SLrpSvg=&c=&ch=


Chilliwack Community Services
Closes: September 7, 2016
Click for details.

Facilities Maintenance Worker
ISS of BC, Drake Location
Closes: September 6, 2016
Click for details.

Client Advisor - Customized Employment Developer
Beacon Community Services, Sidney, BC
Closes: September 5, 2016
Click for details.

Executive Director
Central Vancouver Island Multicultural Society, Nanaimo, BC
Closes: September 1, 2016
Click for details. 

Employment Specialist
Vancouver Island Vocational and Rehabilitation Services Ltd, Courtenay, BC
Closes September 30, 2016
Click for details.

To have your job opportunity included in the newsletter, please send the details including
a link to your posting to nreich@aspect.bc.ca.

Professional Development Events

The CAPLA RPL Boot Camp
October 14 & 15, 2016
The Grand Hotel & Suites, Toronto, ON

CAPLA's recognition of prior learning (RPL) Boot Camp is for the brave, strong and
disruptive innovator who wants to improve the way we acknowledge learning in Canada!

Click here for more information.

ASPECT 2016 Provincial Conference
November 3 & 4, 2016
Delta Ocean Pointe Resort, Victoria, BC

Whether you are front line staff or management in the employment sector, there is
something at this conference just for you.

Click here for more information.

2017 Cannexus Conference
January 23-25, 2017
Shaw Centre, Ottawa, ON

Come together with more than 900 of your peers to exchange information and explore
innovative approaches in the areas of career counselling and career development.

Register now: http://cannexus.ca/registration/

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t0_pRFi4cfI9LRO5SOnz8VipkB-fcGjqMEiXmqZ_KpNUaE9XScqGpiDPHTaaIUztXWr7aBX6i0_VK0BQ3_CzXm-MUUrAesmex2keyYofH0Oc9smn4yRDX6M12SK-y5rTHNd3JgbIpn-ONkfKmDTL9TIyX0ySJHfso95UH4_2y2vVpigMVhldkfsHcTSUyM72jpQiWElq24oDq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t07dJ_oDuThBSztgKcXpD6u2ojh1vTv7bVF29C3GTvVV3kOczs0uRTLxfmDMNNOrl9mGJSVKjHovKxnadiBQPgRPcq-zsXcMIAdOMQ6jm66OEgtKzIioH5zVgDMBFy430FmvP1OpzkerwRdICJwFB51GOmyeErRwtSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t01FrQ7jh_FxxRRJo3wKD-p84-kB75T_IOQx5c0tGEOR1qoaxVla_kNYtOawP6Qzc1R5fC1_nbMXTocNSvBkT3yAltROSwY-u-3Hpl5GQ3KbQ2WHX3awMxVZzbPfJ58K8GrDju7n-53HzMEgCZZz_9hBVwZ9yX8xYRKt9DDXRdi2Vg5AA4kiipELYiob_exUN1i0oqLwPQM1UaJypyY_NFWVCh-de9gY4dgxATL1yeAWg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t05qApCyGQC9Y74rrGmrrN7DGp64WNxqpdP-2wOg7_SfRuXVYVOAGIJp5WYPROFmV1a0Da8KUi_9QzWZBQmnCQs6jO35fFiOA733roVolfzfhuKUiYV0D2eC3GU02aqvZrRRFQbzrEWuL2xJEBS3Dkas84pHwu3Uq96xiyMFz469rww1YeJZPda1cRjGlj7_iKn0RQqRcA99Erv3ANWPsyCc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t0w_ps9Xt_gKYP0WO-6R32wuNfPSKSuAtKikCZTA96LsY8jkuC2d7Q7RxeU-HIWibTYRsuvzppFc7YiORYewE3jmBLqmibzX3lt768keVJuF0dqUAlLpXBKXbE_dtUbSr7PvgB9ow03zIl83tx9fHP-BeeF6v9UGUcGrmPZuixamjnX4Fr61B_UNCmG55jvPqun3u4fUeN9oL&c=&ch=
mailto:nreich@aspect.bc.ca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t0yDAYizoipeJmIuLcXQsKvBqZyPOPZWqLS0QVFs-RcJnM3V12dO5gSCdSgf26axC-yGmr_qCWgEZBeXCmMblM-ezGpC4hNmvsENWBZDkx3C9pWZmH_aU7nZLF8SJslgsBEBUeifwSDvy19xR16s1Z8Sa7hz4uVcxvkpWgXj17SRPsjVv8U7BfQFnLWZz8ZxViA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t0xLdAdUhMsvhVExuAwCFeJ8Co1rkWpHDNScucVb0aqgpE9aYZmjOKXuQ1z2Mif9OCKJY0UScK1mBxfhqt3G4MeT24igMkSaci6dVxvaS3vN47cAoW3HDadAoiY2KW8Y1Jg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JbjTU9Bn52lOYC4AUovaqt2sw1nm3KOnvOVap6HiZWLRoVNwkc8t02Xraky_QJre67AAKWwx8Rmnib5bo6AuCxmP_GW8UW8wKN8o0PNChzMS9g0UMZ36aK4483Sz_F3wg3qPg7lcdRx8pD2Y7izu6DI8dQgtail3PxU_tOn0LuX8TeUixVv135UmzHTbqboY&c=&ch=


ASPECT Tour Dates

ASPECT is hitting the road!  

Aug 15-18:      Kootenays - Thank you for your time!
Aug 21-27:      North & Central - Still on the road!
Sept 12-15:     Lower Mainland & Fraser Valley
Sept 19-22:     Vancouver Island
Sept 26-30:     Caribou-Thompson-Okanagan
Oct 3-7:           Lower Mainland & Fraser Valley
Oct 11-14:       Victoria & Area

ASPECTIVES is the newsletter of the Association of Service Providers for Employability and Career Training
(ASPECT).  It is distributed weekly to more than 1,700 contacts within the employment and community-based
training sector. Attributed articles represent the opinions of the authors and not necessarily the opinions of

ASPECT.
 


